11 May 2016
Dear Parents/Carers
After half term, as part of our topic work 'Castles and Monarchs' there is an opportunity for the
children to have first-hand experiences on a class trip to Conisbrough Castle. The children will
be able to handle artefacts and learn how people used to live years ago. They will be able to
explore the castle and its surroundings and ask questions to further their understanding of life
within the castle grounds in the past.
The visit will take place on Friday 17 June 2016. The children will leave school after registration
at around 9.15am and we will aim to be back at school by the end of the school day. We
welcome parent helpers to accompany each class. If you are interested in attending or have
any questions, please speak to your child's class teacher. Please note, there may be an
additional charge involved for entry to the castle.
Educational visits enrich children's learning and help them develop many skills. However, the
school cannot completely fund visits. Therefore we are asking for a voluntary contribution of
£14.00 towards the total cost. Unfortunately if too few contributions are received, the visit will be
cancelled for all pupils. The cost of a trip is calculated on an individual pupil basis. Parents only
pay for their own child. Payments should be made through your ParentPay account by
Wednesday 8 June 2016. Please also complete the reply slip and return it to school. Parents
who normally pay using a PayPoint Card will also receive the required barcoded letter.
The cost of the trip includes the coach and a discovery workshop at the castle. This visit would
be a great starting point for the children to build their learning on back at school. We would very
much like your support to make this happen.
Children will need to wear school uniform with sturdy waterproof shoes or wellies and a
waterproof coat, the trip will still go ahead if the weather is wet. They will not need any money.
The children will be travelling to and from Conisbrough Castle by Maxfields Executive Coaches.
The children will need to bring a packed lunch (no cans, bottles or sweets). Please indicate on
the reply slip if you would like the school kitchen to provide a packed lunch.
Yours sincerely
Mrs Evenden and Miss Plant
Y1 Teachers

Y1 Conisbrough Castle - Friday 17 June 2016
Child's name........................................................

Class............................................

I give permission for my child to visit Conisbrough Castle on Friday 17 June 2016 and allow my
child to travel to and from the venue by coach.
I would the school kitchen to provide a packed lunch (delete as appropriate)
I would like to accompany the class on the trip.
Signed................................................................

Yes /No

Name_____________________________
Date...............................................

